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The Louisville Herald Tells How Major Owens
Was Defeated by Republicans

Advocates Reorganization o f
r< v

d Republican Party in Ken

ft I tucky
r
L

Owens Defeated by Lack ol Interest o f

SoCalled Republicans

4

From thq LoulBvlllo Herald
Major W 0 Owens defeat in

his race for Congress was flue
wholly to the lack of interest of
socalled Republicans The Her
aid can say tins with good grace
because it gave to Major Owens
and his campaign its full and un-

divided
¬

support
It is a fact that Major Owens

went down to defeat without the
regret of many men who owed
him much He has been a gal
lant fighter in the ranks of Re ¬

publicanism and he fought for
and almost single handed won
the nomination for Congress
against the united efforts of the
machine forces

Tim plain duty of the clique of
disappointed politicians was to
forgot the skirmish to enter into
the fray and to defeat the enemy
Did they do it Not one of them
Tlio distinguished representative
of the discredited Baker machine
who failed to get the nomina ¬

tion not only sulked throughout
the entire campaign but inocu-
lated

¬

other party workers to
their shame with the virus of
hate and cheap spleen

There is but one redeeming
feature in the whole wretche-
dbusiiiossand that was in the
utter unselfishness of a young
Republican who practically car ¬

ried the whole load on his own
shoulders It is but simple jus ¬

tice to pay this tribute to Joseph
Selligmau

Campaigns for Congress or
for any other office or for any
great cause are not wonhy
generals who operate from high
office buildings but by the gen
erals who can command respect
by generals who will go where
tljfey ask others to go and by
generals who are unafraid

The party welfare in this disc

2 orlessthanKscre
ffomnominatiou day to election
dayand then someYe are
ashamed to say itt but it is the
simple truth that the Republi
roan organization in this city
county and district would be a
discredit to the army of a Goxey

It is too late in the day for
any of these silk stockinged poli ¬

ticians to question the Republi-
canism of The Herald Through-
a dozen campaigns this news-
paper has consistently f rthe
principles of McKinley an d
Roosevelt whilethEl self ap ¬

pointed leaders were pursuing
the willothewisp of paltry
offices

tWhat ave these men done to
help the party Theyn into
office and build up machines

6hey go out of office and tsar

iVwn the house that has shelter-
ed them Pique selfishness ut-

ter unconcern for party prin ¬

ci le marks every step in thei-
lPoiitimtlnreer

Is ifc any wonder that the men
1ifw

in the trencHes buffeted ud-

oattered1ike s0 many cattle in
sitfpck carsj rebel at this stupid
and unreasoning leadership Is
it to be nHllw led at that men
prdfter their business or their
fireside to their duty in the work
< harmonyThe tIed

MajorOwensPitifully
r

lOuIe h Ili badly li htedf went
r t j-

L

> >
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ly advertised ore the none too
glaring facts that stick put from
this silly season of party mis-

management
¬

is this to be the endor will
all decent Republicans get to ¬

gather reorganize on a business
basis select a man for a leader
of the party organization who
stands not for clique nor self
but for the undying principles
that have made this Country

greatThe
Herald is for the reorgan ¬

ization of the Republican party
in t1l1sState Its unswerving

n cause df Repub-
licanism

¬

will never be question-
ed

¬

But for Gods sake lets
get together

XXiT8 DEATH OK RAIL

Brakeman Roy Finley Killed at New

Empire Sunday Morning

The death of Brakeman Roy
Fiuloy who was killed tit New
Empire early Sunday morning
causes reiBret not only among
the employes of the Henderson
division but to the numerous
other friends of the unfortunate
young man as well

It appears that the accident
occurred las a result of Fiuley
whose train was on the main
track stepping onto the passing
track on which the hill engine
was moving The hill engine was
preparing to assist the train over
the steep grade at that point at
the time of the accident He was
cut in twain and mangled almost
beyond recognition

The remains were conveyed to
Hopkinsvillo and prepared for
burial The body wasfor warded
to his horde at Nashville Tenn
that afternoon and interred
Tuesday The deceased wnsa
member of Smiley Lodge of Old
FellQwS at Nashville A dele
gation from the Hopkinsville
lodge accompanied the remains
to Nashville

Finley had been employed as
brakeman on this division for
two years and grave promise of
being successful in his chosen
avclltionHe was born at
Morgantown Ky a n dhadattheThe untimely end of young Flu
ley is unusually sad he being
the only son of Howard and
Josephine Reeuer Finley of
Nashville The young man was
also the only support of his
parents his father haying been
an invalid for more than one
year i

Walton H III

MravM D Walton and Mr
W D Hill of Barnsley were
united in marriage at the rectory
by Roy J P McParland Tues¬

day evening Mrs Walton is
the widow of Wm Walton who
died several years ago Mr
Hill is the manager of the St
Bernard Companys store
at Barnsley The contracting
parties have the best wishes of
their friends in their netyv relk
tionk

V

Tobacco Headquartersat Owensbpro

The headquartersof the Niu
tional Tobacco Growers Aso
ciation will be located at Owens
boro Secretary 0 Hayes Tay ¬

lor will movebis office to Owons
bore November 8 Oweusboro
la the market and the center Of

the Green river district which
is one ftf the most thoroughly or
ganized of all of the Mistrictf in
dark tqbRdco bet

o
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PLANTERS RALLY

Brings Thousands of Farmers tos Hop

klsvtlle

I An all dnyrallyof the Chris
tian county members of the
planters Protective Association
attracted thousands of people to
Hopkinsvillo Tuesday In the
morning these was a milelbnp
horeoback parade preceded by a
brass bnndam1 curjiuges con ¬

taining officials of the associa
tion Delegations from every
part of the country were in line
carrying banners on which were
printed the slogans of the as ¬

sociation
r

The local union of carpenters
and joiners marched two abreast
each member hearing a banner
inscribed Local No 442 is inI
sympathy with the farmers

The parade passed through
the principal streets which were
thronged with citizens art 1 cheers
were frequent Some politics was
mixed in the procession by in ¬

dividual riders and shouts fqr
one candidate Were answered by
rival cries for his opponent The
horsemen disbanded at Union
Tabernacle wlere the farmers
gathered to hear speeches in the
interest of the organization

Rousing addresses were made
intli morning by Judge J T
Hanhery of this city and
Treasurer George Suadon of
Guthrie and this afternoon by
Judge M T Fowler vice presi-

dent of the Christian county or-

ganization
¬

and by the Hon
Joel Fort of Robertson conuty
Tenn

A Striking Novel and Important Feature

A striking feature of the
Jamestown Exposition is the
Collective Exhibits by cities
comprising and combining their
manufactures and municipal at
tractions

The plan is meeting with gene
eral approval a number of the
larger cities having secured
large areas for a diflplav fwd
many smaller pluces are falling
into line The economy and
simplicity of the plan nP Pease to
every community that has at-

tractions
¬

to offer to settlers and
desirable locations for manu-

facturing
¬

plants It jippealj to
local pride and to those rninu
jactures who desire to extend
their business or the territory
they desire to cover

Different trade organizations
are also contemplating selective
exhibits of the jiighest prodiic
tions of their members the plan
being similar to that whereby
pictures of articles are selected
by committees for exhibit in VhQ

salons of >arisBythis means
only the best are shown

TheProsidentaud United
States Commissioners err spec ¬

ially anxious to have the highest
and best products of our factor-
ies

¬

shown to the thousands of
foreigners who are coming to the
Exposition which will include
the greatest naval and m ilitary
display the world has ever seen

Peary Encounters Unusual Troubles

Lenox Mass Nov Gaom ¬

mod ore Robert E Peary en-

countered
¬

unusual difficulties in
his search for the North pole as
was indicated in a telegram re-

ceived
¬

today by Morris E Jes
sup president of the Peary Are ¬

tic club Buffetted about inn
field pf ice the ship without
coal dogs poisoned by impure
food and a portion of the lute ¬

dorof the vessel torn apart to
provide fuel for the boilers were
some of the trials which the ex
piorSr was forced to face The
most significant portion of the
telegram however asthat-
c n the fntilIlatioIithat-
DI ary would again tiY totiriatld hnl5rtJi ole J Jrrcu t

t
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l QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

Meets in Earlinijion Monday Night

Presidesy
Tlie first quarterly conference

of the MEOhurch South met
liuEariiugton Monday night with
Presiding Elder Thompson in the
chair After the regular busi ¬

ness had been transacted the

twoadcHtionalstewardsiti
¬

Paul M Moore and E L Stokes
The trustees of the church prop ¬

erty werealso made trustees of
the parsonage This was the
first conference held since Ear
lington was made a station and
the officials were delighted to
find that things were in such
good condition financially and
Otherwise Rev Thompson com ¬

plimented the pastor Rev Fra
ser highly on the good showing
he had made so far The envel ¬

ope system of collectinc the pae
tors salary was adopted at this
meeting and several other im ¬

portant change were made

Sam Jones Worth 250000
Rev Sam P Jones left an

estate estimated afc 250000
consisting largely of valuable
properties in Atlanta Carters
ville and other points Those in
a position to speak authoritative
ly say that for many years Mr
Hines income was from i35000
to 40000 a year from his evan-
gelical

¬

and lecture work
Of this great sum he annually

gave away to charitable work
more than two thirds of his earn ¬

ings His benefactions were EO

wide and varied that few but
His own family knew of them
He rarely spoke of them and
souglt to keep them from the
public

His life insurance was fully
76000 and this of course will

gO to his estate It is believed
that his wife will administer his
estate

1 Anniversary Sermon

Last week closed Howard J
Brazeltoas second years minis
try with the Christian Church
here On Sunday morning he
reviewed the work of the year
giving some interesting figures

<

vSermonsh

Special Addresses 8
Weddings 8

Fuuerals R
Additions to Ead i UK to n

church 62 v o iV rr
Total Resident Member

ship IS0flargest attendance in Sunday
School during year 165

Number of Religious papers
taken 80-

Amount for Missions outside
of Earlington 455 20

Brother of Rev ec Abbitt Expires
in Virginia

Rev George 0 Abbitt recur
of Grace church Hopkinsville
received a t legrnmThursdl1Y-
announc n time sudden deathof
his brother Dr Julian H Ab ¬

bitt at Appomattox Va The
deceased was a prominent young
physician No detittls of his
death were giyenn the dis ¬

patch Mr Abbitt left Thursday
for Appomattox to attend the
funeral i

Rev Abbitt is also rector of
the Episcopal congregation at
thiia >hieapd is well known
here L

P putar Couple Wed

The marriage of Miss Ida
Lgngnudr Wm Corrigan
botRof this place occurred at
the residence of Mr and Mrs
T J Long last Thursday Rev
Huntsman officiating The young

faVornbvlknqwntViIt1 o t a t
STTSl
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MAKES ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Paul M Thanks Home Folks and All
Who Took Part in Campaign

LARGEST EVER GIVEN >
A IN EARL1NGTQN

The friends thou hast and
their nfiectiontriedthatist-
he best reward a man may have
anywhere and in anything The
charitable magnanimous hearty
endorsement given to one by his
close friends and neighbors in a
venture of politics or business or
whatnot is the most tangible
lasting and valuable basset for
which he may hope whether he
meets victory or defeat in the
particular venture In my can-
didacy for Congress as the legal
nominee of the Republican party
in the Second District of Ken ¬

tucky I have been honored with
this sort of endorsement at home
and I make public and grateful
acknowledgement for this first of
of all Earlington precincts
have registered for me a major-
ity

¬

of 807 which is the largest
majority ever given to any can
didate for office in these pre-

cincts
¬

And this with a light
registration and a much smaller
total vote than usualFro my
friends and neighbors of Earl ng ¬

ton and the country side 1 am
deeply grateful I would rather
be defeated aa I am and as 1 ex¬

pected to be by the usual 4000
or more majority than to go toclingyafidence at home I make ac-

knowledgements
¬

to those friends
in the county al io who found it
possible in the extremely short
time allowed for the campaign
to make any real effort to bring
my candidacy to the knowledge
of the voters and create anything
of a voting interest among the
citizens other parts of Hopkins
county With practically no
serious effort exerted in the
county outside of a few pre ¬

cincts and no time to exert such
effort it is encourimiug that I
should have missed carrying the
county by so small a tnargin jis173I°

Next to Hopkins is Christian
which Rives me so good a major-

ity as 000 after haying gone par
tially into the Democratic col

New Commercial Club at Morton Gap

A number of public spirited
citizens of Mortons Gap Ky
met at Kingtonq Thursday night

orgnnIization
Gaandtelected the following officers

President Dr A W Davis
Vice President W Vf Kington
Secretary and Treasurer Wm
L Sislc after which the usual
comtnittees were appointed and
the regular meetings will be the
second and fourth Thursday eve ¬

lunge

Bad Places in the Road

There are two bad places in
the Richland road that need re ¬

pairing One at the endof
Frank Sisks farm and the other
near Sugar creek Both of these
places ate dangerous for wagons
with heavy loads

New Coal Organized I

The 4ichlandeIlic Coal Co
has been organized by Judge
James D Black Judge James
M Gilbert and Jno R Bailey
The concern has a capital stock
of 15000 and will open mines
on the L N four miles north
of Barbour v ille TIy

The autplst who overspends his
ftutp ought to hays the new vQQit
Uint the ftutp hearh

I
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ALgltNk itt

Wrtdof Sfiiflis-
GURTilK POLE

and PICTURES
AT

BOOK > STORE
Madlsdnvillo Ky

Moore

MAJORITY
CANDIDATE

r
J

uinn at time election of 1905 in
which a county ticket was chos ¬

en I have loyal energetic
friends there who have done
things and have put Christian
back into the Republican column
again with a majority that is
creditable in the extreme consid-
ering

¬

their present opportuni ¬

tiesThere
are Republicans in each

cnuntyofthedistricfwhoh ve
done what they could intl1e
circumstances during the two
weeks of time in which it was
possibletoatte1DPtn organiza =

Mon andwh have contributed
of their earnest effort to stirhu
late the small vote it has been
possible to reach I have tone ¬

knowledge a lasting obligaltioti
also to those speakers who vol-

untarily took the platform in
my behalf and for time party
good among whom were sever-
al

¬

local speakers in various
parts of the district the list in ¬

eluding Mr John J Feland of
Hopkinsville and Judge John
F Lockett of Henderson who
separately made addresses in
four counties during the last
four days of the campaign

All those who have taken part
actively in this brief campaign
save a few close personal friends
have done so out of devotion to
the Republican party and its
principles and for the partys
present and future good in Ken
tucky And the support they
have give me because I was the
legal nominee Of the R pubbca
party is as fully appreciated as
though it had been given as per-
sonal

¬

to myself
With time for organization

and a pull all together a much
better showing could have been
made for the party this year
But f am satisfied in the circum ¬

stances simply with the hand-
some

¬

endorsement given me by
my own townspeople and noar
neighbors

Sincerely
PAUL M MOORK

STATE SUSTAINED i

In Covln ton and Cincinnati Bridge Cast
by Supreme Court

Washington Nov GIn the
case of the Covingtou arid Gin
cinnati Bridge Company vs

j
S

W Hager from the Eastern dis ¬

trict of Kentucky the United
States Supreme Court today
modified the judgment dismissing g
the bills so as to show drat the
case was distnis dforWlntof
jurisdiction and thus modified
the judgment affirmed v

The case was brought by the1
bridge company tbcompel Hager
Ito issue his warrant on the State
Treasury for franchise taxes up
on the ground that it levieda J

burden on the Interstate Com
merce business of the bridge
company Hager challenged the
jurisdiction of the court to en ¬

tertain the action and the Su
breme Court now holds this cor
Tecfc 1

> We doom it settled beyond
controversy says the court

until Congress shall otherwise
provide that Circuit Courts of
the United States have no ewer
to issue a writ of mandamus in
an original action brought for
the purpose of securing relief by
the And this f sult is not

soughtconcernsou
by the OonBtitution the Uuik
ejl States atIiC

a
>
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